1. DESCRIPTION: Side Window Deflector

2. APPLICATION: Nissan Murano

3. PART NUMBER: 999D3 CU000

4. KIT CONTENTS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Side Window Deflectors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Clips A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Clips B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Push rivets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Alcohol wipes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. TOOLS REQUIRED:
- Clean Rag
- Non Permanent Felt Tip Pen
- Masking Tape
- Alcohol Prep Pad
- Alcohol Wipe

6. PRE-INSTALLATION CAUTIONS / NOTES:
- Clean the door with mild soap and water using a soft cloth or chamois.
7. INSTALLATION PROCEDURE:

1. Prior to installation, thoroughly clean the door with a mild detergent solution and dry with a clean cloth. Adhere masking tape on body above the door frame as shown. Trial fit side window deflector 5mm away from top edge of the door and ensure the front edge butts up against the mirror sail, making your way from the front to the back of the door frame.

   Note the clip locations and mark positions of clip hole centers onto masking tape. Remove side window deflector.

   **NOTE:** DO NOT REMOVE TAPE LINER.

2. Clean previously noted tape attachment areas THOROUGHLY with the alcohol wipe provided.

3. Roll down all door windows. Pull down rubber window seal and place top clips (B) into position between the rubber window seal and the door frame at the previously marked locations. Push back rubber window seal into door frame.

   **NOTE:** Assembly view shown for illustration purposes only. Do not attach push rivets or side window deflector.

4. Peel approximately 50mm of tape liner from both ends of all individual adhesive strips on the deflector. Fold tape liner at 45° to deflector.
5. Place side window deflector onto door, as in step 1. The slots in the side window deflector should be central over holes in clips. Adjust clips as necessary to be in center of holes. For reference see diagram 5.

6. Gently pull out tape liner and firmly rub down tape areas with a soft cloth 3 - 4 times to achieve maximum adhesion.

7. Attach push rivet into the slot in the side window deflector as shown. The push rivet should also locate through the previously attached clips.

8. Place clips (A) into position between the mirror sail and rubber window seal to correspond with previously marked hole position. Attach push rivet into the slot in the side window deflector as shown. The push rivet should also locate through the previously attached clips.

CAUTION

- Ensure sleeve of push rivet is fully inserted in clip before inserting the head of the push rivet.
9. Prior to installation, thoroughly clean the door with a mild detergent solution and dry with a clean cloth. Adhere masking tape on body above the door frame as shown. Trial fit side window deflector 5mm away from top edge of the door, ensure the back edge butts up against the “C” pillar trim. Make your way from the back to the front of the door frame.

Note the clip locations and mark positions of clip hole centers onto masking tape. Remove side window deflector.

**NOTE:** DO NOT REMOVE TAPE LINER.

10. Clean previously noted tape attachment areas THOROUGHLY with the alcohol wipe provided.

11. Pull down rubber window seal and place top clips (B) into position between the rubber window seal and the door frame at the previously marked locations. Push back rubber window seal into door frame.

**NOTE:** Assembly view shown for illustration purposes only. Do not attach push rivets or side window deflector.

12. Peel approximately 50mm of tape liner from both ends of all individual adhesive strips on the deflector. Fold tape liner at 45° to deflector.
13. Place side window deflector onto door, as in step 9. The slots in the side window deflector should be central over holes in clips. Adjust clips as necessary to be in the center of the holes in the part. For reference see diagram 13.

14. Gently pull out tape liner and firmly rub down tape areas with a soft cloth 3 - 4 times to achieve maximum adhesion.

15. Attach push rivet into the slot in the side window deflector as shown. The push rivet should also locate through the previously attached clips.

### CAUTION
- Ensure sleeve of push rivet is fully inserted in clip before inserting the head of the push rivet.